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Ladies Here's Real News for You

:..

The First Real Sale of the Season

On All Women's Suits an

O'Connell Building

owes
REST I! IS

HOMED BE
J. M. Upton Wants Place Pro-

vided for Women Carter's
Salary Discussed Again.

After hearing nn oloiiuMit plea i
frnni .1 l I'liiim ln.it ....,.!,,.. .... .i. ." ' " V1V1I11I till llll"necessity nf iu'ovIiIIiik n Woman's
Rest Itoom" in Mnrshflold. the city
council roforiod tint nmlti'r to iht
flnnnro committee to Investigate.
Mr. I'pton hiiIi) Unit ho wns not pre-
pared to lil Just whore It should bo
located or how It hIioiiIiI ho run Inn
wilil that u committee could nscortuluthese things.

Councilman wild ho
thought thu hlon WHS II good oiu.Mr. Merchant thought tho Idea was
good. Winkler was eiithusluxtlottllv
n favor of it nnd Albreoht fnwiredIt. Coumllmnn Allen suld that It

wub nil right If the city could afford
'; really thought It was amnttor which Uio Chamber of Coin-pier-

should provide,
Mr. I'jiton gnld that It wasn't pro-Ud-

now, that there wan no place
down own where n woinan could goto rest or care for her children ex-e- pt

a few stores.and often strangerslid not Know whoie to go. He Baldhut perhaps coffee, ten and a lightlunch might be served and the placenindo at east partly self supporting.Ho said that Coqulllo had n rest roommul tint tho club women were I --
vor of It.

fllllKI.'.. U..l...
TIlO illinalln.. .. .., ..

of Mnislml Carter enme up again astevening. When It was up be e, I i

paid that he did not re. a I It being'
loferrod to his committee .11.dl.1il1not douo anything

Mayor Straw said that ho thought I

i 1 J"'' '" Mn'''"el'

The "iffi'ieniv llelHcen .o Sun,.'
liter (.Irl," and "The Sum.

mer Woiiiiiii."
While the former Is n!"good time" tlin in. .. i .":'"?..

dragging around nervous,
. ?."': Jli nil.lnK CkZuiusury umua. Blecn osa nil ,..r.",

k. i i.i..;.. .".. v,v"ii""'"'' iruuuie, not fe--
anu Foley Ktduoy Pill

u positive heln fort
."2"'M.. I

Beginning Wednesday Morning, July 9th
UR CUSTOMERS know that it is the policy of this store to "clean-up- " each season; not to carry a single garment

O have each season only the newest, best and most up-to-d- styles
from one season to another. In that way we

sells, by far, more Suits, Coats and Dresses than any otherthis storeto show you. This is only one of the reasons why

store on the Bay.

the quality of the garments. Each and every one comes
We want you to read the following prices. You know

makers. Figure for yourself the saving. Many of these gar-

ments

direct from the most prominent New York and Philadelphia

are suitable for Fall and Winter Wear.

All Suits and Coats, Regular $12.50.
Sale Price

Ill Suits and Coats, Regular $16.75.
Sale Price

All Suits and Coats, Regular $18.75.
Sale Price

All Suits and Coats, Regular $22.50.
Sale Price

.$8.35
$11.35
$12.50
$15.00

$25.00.

$28.75.

$35.00.

$37.50.

CHILDRENS ARE INCLUDED IN SALE.

Alteration Department in The Correct Fit of Each Garment Absolutely Guaranteed.

"MONEY TALKS"

Hub Dry Goods Co.

OF CITY COUNCIL
worth I2S per niontli If It vnn
worth anything. Uo wild that tho
town had been growing, Hint there
was more to do and the cost of living
was going ! He said that n man
In business could nrrtinge to Increase
IiIh Income to tiilui euro of this addi-
tional cost but u man on a salary
could not. lie wild that the criminal
business was Increasing, Acting Ciiy
Attorney Kendall declaring Hint there
were ."id per cunt more arrestH now
than formerly,

Couiiellniuii Albrocht said Hint the
(oiincll would have to call a halt
somewhere on expense. Ho said
t lint tlin tnii nii i'int t.vv ti.ni,i
hardly be nblo to take care or tho
city's expense and oon though thore
whs a :. ncr cent advance in assess-inont- s

this yonr, tho city lovy would
pronauiy nave to be Increased nextyear. Ho said that whlio the duties
of the police force were Increasing,
morn men weio now being paid to
do tho work.

Finally the matter was referred to
the flnnnce committee to Invostlgnte.

Fourth Street Inliiiictlou,
Councilman Albreiht wauled to

know what had been done about dis-
solving tho S. 1'. Injunction against
Improving South Fourth btreet to
Coal Hank Inlet. Acting City Attor-ney Kendall said that It had been
postponed until City Attorney Hoes
leturns which will bo In about a
week.

Sneddon Mal.e Appeal.
Chas. Sneddon, an old resident of

arshflold. appeared befoio the couu.
c II hibt evening and thattlio council do something to help
him. He claimed that In HUt some-
body had shot at him, that someone
mil closed tho road to their place andthat they had suffered other persecu-- t
oiis. He said that District

I rown would not let him appeal to
he grnnd Jury although he had writ-ten Judge Harris, Finally Council-ma- n

lerguson volunteeied to talk themanor over with him next Sunday.

The council last eienlng adopted
tho reports of K. Wilson. Dr. Tnc- -

South"' '"V V;, 'V llonBl'i.l on theMnrshfleld mwhko systems.
The council 1ms decided that hence-fort- h

wheie hard paving Is puttha the lateral connections urn or tl"
,w 8'U bo put In befoio

Is. thereby eliminating thV
se

ami dnuiaue of cutting the pn- -

For the newer on South
Knueffrr:U Jh,,80.n ,0 Kniso "n

rr the sower en SouMi Fourthf ft fi'm Johnson to tloldeni cessment Is 24 oa per lot tho lntt
crnls costing $7 90 ex rn
" i JT

uXsi

TENTH STREET

C0I1CT LET

Construction Parcelled Out to
Several Contractors Bid

Far Below Estimate.
The cltv council Inst nvmihur

1 warded the contract for improving
nuiiui i emu hi reel rroin ingorboll to
the city limits by grading and plank-
ing. The Job was lot in sections, sev-
eral bidders getting pails of tho
work. Tho cost of the Improvement
was estimated by tho city
at $1 l.OOtl. 2.1, but tho bids wero
nimewhnt lower and It Is estimated
that the total cost will bo about
$2000 under the original estimate.

The work was awarded as follows:
I'lnnklng from Johnson to Kruso

to Larson and Johnson for $1501.
Heavy plunk loadwny to Win.

Peart of Coiiilllo for $l.:.C per foot.Light plank roadway to Johnson
and Larson for 11.35 per foot.

Wood curb to Haguulst & IHor-qul- st

for U cents per lineal foot.
Six-fo- sidewalk to Johnson andLarson for :il cents por front foot,

lagiiulst nml lljorqulst tied on this
bid but lost 011 tho flip of the coin

Tho earthwork contract botwoenIngersoll and Johnson was awardedto I'erham mid Gldley for :!.' centsper cubic yard.
The contiact for tlio earthworknear kruso was awarded to Moon &

l arclay for :i:i cents per cubic yard.
I'erham and (lldley tied on tills bidbut lost on the flip of tlio coin

lllds on Wmk.
llagquist and lljorqulst Karth-wor- k,

to Johnson. r.T centsLlevutod roadway, J1045. sidewalk
rcfad'yMlDT. " cenU and ",n,,k

Moon & llarclay Knrthwork. In- -gersoll to Johnson, 40 cents andmath of Kruse. 38 cents.
l'orhaui C.liHey Knrthwork. In- -

neiboii 10 .lohnson. ;, coutBi nmisouth of Kruso. :t3 cents.
0i"r,r,,,I? 0,hcr roaii:

curb 10 cents and33 cents.
Win. lVart

! Johnson to Kruso. $1905.90. Khrtfc
;niwik,:,!1.?er!.0,,,.to lohnso''. 0 "'.its." 'i triise hi cents. I'lnnkroadway, $,.--

. nm, $1 5019 1- -2 cents, and sidewalk 00 centsMcLnln & Md-nl- n Klevnted road-way. Johnson in b.
1 c

IroadwaijBS and $1 45, curb 18

JU j.

All Suits and Coats, Regular
Sale Price

All Suits and Coats, Regular
Sale Price

All Suits and Coats, Regular
Sale Price

All Suits and Coats, Regular
Sale Price

ALL COATS THIS

Store

renuested

Attorney

engineer

ingersoll

sidewalk
Klevnted

rondwny. $1501. Plnnk ronilwny,
SI.Gl mid $l.:!5, mid sidewalk lit
cents,

Notify Terminal Itullwiiy.
Last evonln on motion of C01111-clliii-

Albrecht, tho street coiumltteo
was liiHtrueied to notify tho Terminal
Itullwiiy of tho Intention to pnvu
South llromlway from Central to .Mill
Slough so that they can put In thulr
tracks before the paving Ik laid.

The specifications for South llroml-
way provide for a six-Inc- h concrete
base, uud 11 two Inch wearing surface
of bitumen with concrete curbs.

Count llmuii Allou suggested that
Instead of plank sidewalks that ce-

ment sidewalks should bo rcmiireil
In the down town section. City er

Buckingham said that owing
to tho plunk bulkheads along South
ltroadwny that the coinont sidewalks
wero not ndvlsablo.

The estimated cost of the South
Ifroadway work Is $721! 1.70.

South Seventh Sticet.
Kugliieor llucklnglmii. had pro-par-

plans for Improving South Sov-011- th

street from lugursoll to John-
son with hard paving. Tho streot Is
being partly graded to miiko 11 fill
on Johnson and in order in equalize
the cost. It was decided to take stops
to improve It. Tho cost of tho Im-
provement Including hard paving
would bo $!.".! I.:i0.

K. J. Hansen protosted against tho
paving now. Ho said that many of
them wore being hard pressed by tho
lost of the Johnson iivenue work andto add Seventh street on to that was
too much. Ho said that It would bo
all right to grado tho street now nndput in the sidewalks hut that thopalng could bo postponed. Other
property owners prosont took tho
same view mid tho council finally de-
fied to Blmply grndo tho streot andput in sidewalks now.

The sowago proposition on South
heyonth streot was a Httlo more diffi-
cult to dispose of. Mr. Hansen said
that tlie sower was not needed now
and that It would bo much better If

t could be deferred n year or so.
However a catch basin nnd tho con-
nection had to bo put In on Johnsonto avoid cutting the hnrd paving.
Mr. Hansen finally agreed to try nnd
1fAhe iyPeity owners to rnlso tho$.100 necessary for this work now
and postpono tho construction of tliobalauco of the sowago systom. Tlio
who 0 system would cost about $70per lot.

Street Work.
!nil0.8 " ,nB0lfrO'l from Sec-

ond to Tenth wero established. Thegrades were also established on North
KJabtwet from K,m t0 Ce,w n'l

tsnSnV'I Xa.s1bur; "Wl that North
be planked now and thocouncil ordered plans prepared 'ltuilriliiR Ordinance.

The question as to whether Coim- -

ttin l0r8,uso ''' Molnted tho
again last night. Councilman

was
Wink!

?8aw n Building Inspector Trs report that he had granted Mr.lISUJ.LH't Junp 9 anrt
"v.-- m smieuinai Mr. TrlV.

$16.65
$19.15
$23.35
$25.00

that he had nut Issued a permit to
Ferguson.

.Messrs. Ferguson nnd Trlhbey ex-
plained tlmt the permit Issued hail
been for repairs In tho part of tin
building west of tho lo-fo- limit
from tho harbor lino nnd that no
permit hud boon Issued for tho work
(lone oast of the building Hue.

Mr. Winkler contended that Mr.
Tribbey had reported to tho council
that ho had not Issued 11 permit to
Ferguson.

Mr. Ferguson said that ho had
made tho repairs In tho roof of his
building without 11 permit becnuso
ho know that .Mr. Trlbboy could not
grain a permit under tho ordinance
Ho said that ho also knew that tho
I'lillnanco wns void and ho hail de-
cided to try It out. Furthermore,
he said that ho was going to iniiko
some more repairs In It and that If
Mr. Wlnklnr wanted to. ho could have,
him arrested uud test out tho validi-
ty of tlio orillniuico.

Winkler wiintod to know If thoy
hadn't taken mi oath of offlco to sup-
port the laws and uhldo by thorn but
Mr. Ferguson said that If n rulo tlmt
wasn't common sense wns adopted, u
person couldn't bo expected to nbldo
by It.

Councilman Wlnklor snld Hint ho
thought tho ordlnanco either ought
to bo enforced or nmondod or discard-
ed. Ho snld tlmt ho wnB still In fa-
vor of making 11 test caso of tho For-Kus-

mnttor.
"All right, go to It," responded Mr.

"I did this to test out
tlio ordlnanco anil show that It Is not
legnl so that overyono could get n
fair show."

"If the ordlnnnco wns good In Cur-ry s fhli'kon coop caso, It still ought
to bo," retorted Mr. Albrecht.

Mayor Straw snld that ovldontly
sonieono had got thoir dates mixedabout Trlbboy's pormlt and aboutrorguson being an outlaw.

Finally tho matter was dropped
without anything being dono.

Saloons to Move.
ieo. P. Parker nnd Otto Kdlunilwero granted permission to inovotho Cnsrlowood Saloon from itspresent location to 372 North Frontstreot, whoro Chns. Thmn will orectn one-stor- y buldlng for it. Thoy

w II niovo about August 1. Tho newslto Is Just north of tho C. A.Johnson furniture storo.
M. C. Peterson and Chas. Kron-hoi- m

woro given permission to movotho saloon from its present locationnear tho Postoffice to a room In thoold Const Mail building 380North Front streot.
TruiKfor Contract.

I ho transfer of- - the Oregon Pnv-n- g
& Quarry Company's streot con-tract to Hagoulst & lljorqulst. wasapproved by tho Council.

It was nnnounced tlmt tho Wur-,m- "
l,Con8tr,!ctlo Company wouldwork awarded to them nweek ngo on their low hid.

i.iJ'. IInns" was ordered givencredit for a fill ho mndo in theBtreet In front of his South Mnrsh-fiel- dproperty. He hauled In 970
?LdB f dlrt- - bt 290 yards of
"c".Ji"?.-- " --"."ll. Bi" n" no was
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COAST LEAK

BASEBALL SCI

New Series Opens With Vh

ice Playintj at Portland- -I

Oakland at Los Angeles.

K'lMViuvr: n.' tin! TH)li
Won I,ojtPi;

LflH AllL'nlnM f.l 42 .5I'I

San Frniiolsco ..51 46
Pm-llmii- l 11 41

Veiileo ...'.'!.'...'l0 50 .j;J

Sacramonto 12 41 I

Oaklnnd 13

PORTLAND. Or.. July 8,7 Y

day wiih movliiK ln I" ?' ,

Lonuun nml tmlnv 11 now SfnM'n

with tho teams playhiK as foil"1!

vonico nt Portland.
Sacramonto at San FranclK

Oakland nt Los Angeles.

OKIXiOX KID SHOWS Sl'II

Oremiii W.ilfr ltn.11 v iioiiten i1
Milo Ifivo For AI'-.i- J

ASTORIA, Or.. July 8H1
rogatta horo tho OreKon KM "1
fimtnpionslilp In speeii

Northwest coast by twJj
third heat of the 30-ml- f"l
rnco from tho former ;ru
mo Oregon Woirr. in '
1 seconds, with tho Wolff

in uu mimiies ui ,1.1;
Mm if 1,1 .na fiiiiHiiini? the lu.

of tho race sno ran tot K

yards how to how with tn

tno latter makliiB her """rr,
The Oregon Kid aieo "r:

final heat In tho 20-fo- ot

mllo heats, In 15 minuiw-i- f

tho second tlmo in tho tnr,i
of tlio rnco. .p,j

In tho 10-fo- ot class nabJ
tho third heat and race i y
utes 7 soconds and tho uw .4

pi..ii.. 1 ia mlnutel'lllliniici. BUUUIltl, 1" '""'
ouds later.

Have, your Job printing
Tho Times offlco. j
credit nllowed him was

Ifoiitiiio 'rr;irtd n
uiauno wasuurg wn -

iigiunsi mo garoiiBu " &lnivn.1 t. ufnn.1 nil tllV V.

and Mnyor Straw said that
Ron flint il.ni. ivnrn relllO'1

t'il'

Tho library, band nnd 7
patrol were ordered P'
monthly allowances. '
some discussion as '",
from which the roercj.
BIIUUIU OO pmu, " --

Tn J.

nirrnnA t. nnv from 1" III

otv nllnwlni. 2rt net W0

JiJiaash .ik.HQane-- .saia.j- -


